
Real Estate Tech in Ireland - Opprtunities for
Entrepreneurs & Investors

Think Outside The Box With YoStartups

The new game changer in the realty
market of Ireland is #PropTech. New
technologies have paved a path for the
emerging PropTech start-up scene in
Ireland.

DUBLIN, IRELAND, IRELAND, March 16,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In this
exclusive article on the state of
#PropTech in Ireland, Yostartups, a
global startup Pre Accelerator, looks at
the rise of Real Estate Tech in Ireland
and how it is shaping the entrepreneurial
scene in Ireland. This is a good starting
point for entrepreneurs & Investors
looking to be a part of the Real Estate
Tech business in Ireland.

Summary of the article - Real Estate
Tech in Ireland 

Ireland has been leading the
international real estate game for a
significant period now. It is a constant
debate whether Ireland has reached its
peak for optimum returns or that the realty market will soar to render more results for investors. All
arguments though do conclude that Ireland is one of the world’s top 10 cities for real estate
investment, as also mentioned in the 2017 Jones Lang LaSalle’s Investment Intensity Index. This has
given rise to a host of #PropTech, or Property Tech, startups that deal with property and real estate

YoStartups Excelrate is a fast-
paced, hands-on acceleration
program that runs virtually
and entrepreneurs meetup in
our hubs across the world at
regular intervals to get to
product market fit stage.  ”

Jappreet Sethi - CEO
YoStartups

innovatively, in Ireland.

Read the complete article on our website -
https://yostartups.com/real-estate-tech-ireland/

_____________________________

About YoStartups

YoStartups is a Pre Accelerator and it empowers
entrepreneurs to propel their business ideas into successful
ventures. We help turn your new venture into a high growth

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://yostartups.com
https://yostartups.com
https://yostartups.com/real-estate-tech-ireland/


business.

YoStartups is a globally connected community of startups using innovative technologies to solve real-
world challenges. If you are a high potential and driven early stage startup or you have the yen to
leverage upcoming and innovative technology advancements, Yostartups can help you in fast-tracking
your growth.

We are looking for startups with the potential to reshape entire industries and make people’s lives
richer. The focus is on startups with a tech & digital perspective. Do you have plans to internationalize
your business? Even better! We accept individuals as well as teams for the Excelrate program.
Depending on strength of your application you can get up to 80 % waiver in fees!

Submit your application today for our next batch - www.yostarups.com/excelrate

____________________

For more information on this article or setting up a Real Estate Tech Startup, please contact

Jappreet Sethi
_CEO - YoStartups

Email: Info(at)yostartups(dot)com_
https://www.yostartups.com
FB: http://www.facebook.com/yoStartups
twitter: http://www.twitter.com/YoStartups
Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/YoStartups

_____________________

Jappreet Sethi
YoStartups
+1 650 600 1495
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